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Tacoma And The Endowment Situation
The Lime for seLtlemenL with the General Education Board, Rockefeller
Foundation, has been cxt.ended nine mont.hs, or Lo Sept.ember 30, 1931. This
was secured by Mayor M. G. Tennent, Lh rough a night leUer presenting
conditions in the ciLy fLnd requesting an cxLension of six monLhs. While
Lime for settlemen t is postponed the task is not lessened. The mortgage on
Science Hall for $100,000 is due January 1, 1930.
It was t he privilege of Bursar Robbins ::mel myself to visit Lhc Mayor
on Tuesday, December 2n d, to con fer with him relative to raising the amount of Lhe marLgage by gifLs from citizens of Tacoma. He counselled exLenslon of time a nd consent.ed to
send th e n igh t leLter. Th e execuLive committee of lhe board in New York authorized Its
officers to usc Lheir own judgmenL relative to the Mayor's request. The result ing extension for nine months followed, which is evidence that Lhe board wants t ho college to get.
the w1clalmcd balan ce of $135,000.00.
The college must sectu·e about $200,000.00 more in order to sctt.le. All inclelJtedncss muRf;
be paid before any money collected for endowment may lJe reported. We now h ave on
han d over $150,000.00 which could be reported if th e mortgage on Science Hall were paid.
This would bring a paymen t of over $50,000.00 from the board.
If th is clebL were paid, th ere is anoLh er gift of $50,000.00 wh ich would be paicl. This, in
turn, would draw over $16,000.00 more from th e board. Everyone can see how n ecessary it
is Ior the debt Lo be paid at the earliest. possible date.
The ciLizens of Tacoma and Pierce County are asked to pay the mortgage on Science
Hall. Some may ask wh y? Because Lhc $405,000.00 necessa1·y to secure paymenL of t.he $135,000.00 from Lhe General Education Board will have been collected largely from citizens
outside of Pierce County. Considering the fact thaL, including the $135,000.00 to be collecte(l
from the General Education Board, over $500,000.00 of additional enclowmen L will lla,ve
been seemed for Lhe college since the debt was in cunecl, to be deposited in Tacoma for
t11e developmeu t of the college, the citizens can well afforcl to pay that $100,000.00 mortgage.
The College of Pug·et Soun d is a great finnncial, social and ed ucational asset to
Tacoma. IL causes $1,000,000.00 to be spenL annually in Tncoma. It adcls a group oi people
which arc most essential to the making or a city. It enables hundreds of youn g people
of this communiLy to secure a college education in a sLnndard, fully accreditee!, four-y<'ar
college, who oLhenvise could not afford it.
A good many people wonder why a privately endowed college should be placed on
the basis of a char itable institution. Consider Lhese facLs. U costs the College of PugeL
SOtmd about $285.00 for each full time sLude11t who attends th e institution during n
college year. Of this amount the sLudenL pays a regular incidenLal fee of $137.00 per year.
That leaves a balance of $148.00 to be provided annually by Lhc college for each studC'nt
enrolled. Th ere arc GOB regular college students enrolled th is semester. Of this numbe r,
probably 550 will s Lay th rough the year. Multiply this by $148.00 and you have over
$80,000.00 per an nu m which tl1 e college gives to young people who are receiving coll<'gc
trainin g in Tacoma. Does any other local cor porat.ion or individual give this amount for
Lhe good of societ.y? This am oun L is paid out of Lhc income received from invested endowm en t and gifts from other solli:Ces.
Th is is not a un ique condition. All oLher educaUonal instiLutions do abouL Lhe same
Ll1lng. The sLaLc institutions secure Lhelr funds from t,axaLion. There arc some people who
say th at Lhc sLuclent should pay the enLire expense of his education. It is apparent that
young people of college age arc not, usually self-supporLi.ng. A large majority of them
come from families which m·e in moderate cir cumstances, and lheir parents arc unnblc
to pay t.he en tire cost of a higher educat.ion. It is from tills so-called "middle class" that.
the leadership Ior society is recruited. "Three generaLions !rom sh ir t sleeves to sh irt
sleeves" is an old saying wh ich conLains food for t houghL.
But iL would be impossible for the r ich to pay all Lhe cost. of their ch ildren's educaLion.
Emerson said , "send your child t.o col lege and the studenLs will educate him." A group of
perfecLiy h uman young people assembled in a liLtle world of htigher education is necessary
t.o give pracLlcal education to individual students. Tho rich would need l.o pay for Lhe
educaLion of ot.her young people ln order that their own chlldJ·cn might learn how l.o llve
in complex socieLy. It is far cheaper for !.hem to conLrlbttLc unoaey for higher educalton
t.han to aLlempL to pay th e full cosL of educating their own chlldren . A cooperat.ivc cfforL
in mixing the youth of t.he republic is essential if the republic iSI to abide.
The st.ndents in !.ax-supported institutions ln Wftshingtom pay some tuiti.on. A pnrL,
if not all oi it goes into a building fund. Th erefore, it is in plncc that the citizens of Tacoma
be asked Lo pay for college buildings in this city, since Lh c Incidental fees of Lhe college
students pay for h eat, light and other n ecessary expenses, and t.he college pays for insLmction ou t of lLs income from enclowmenL.
Th e per son who contributes lo a college endowment. fund makes higher education
possible Ior yout.h. With out endowment. it would be impossible Lo offer Lhe services or a
college faculty Lo young people, save where that facult.y received no stipulnted salarv as
rcmun!'l'f1Lion for servires.
The College of Puget Souucl of!crs U1c services of a welJ Lraincd facuny at, !Ls own
expense. This is made possible beca use many brmLcl-minded people have dona.Lccl ancl arc
clonating money to its endowmenL fund. T he college provides adequate, well-equipped
buildings because ot.her gen erous people have given money Lo iLs building fund. Th o faculty
and officers of t.he college arc not a.s well paid as they oughL Lo be. But all togeLhcr, either
as officers, Lcachcrs or donors Lo Lhc bulld~1g or endowmcnL fund, we ar e malting possible
a IlrsL class insLiLution of higher learning m Tacoma.
-Dr. Edward H. Todd.

C. P . S. Chorus Plans 16
Concerts on Nine Dav
Tri1, Through Eastern
Washington
Annual St>ring Concerts Will
Begin March 1<1 ; Program
Planned
Accordin g Lo Lh e tentative it inerary booked by Herb Phenecie and
Morris Summers, the Men's Glee
Club of th e College of Puget Sound
will give 16 presentations during a
nine-day tour of Eastern Washington nexL spring.
Under the direction of J oh n Paul
BenneLt the Glee Club will probably
leave Tacoma on Monday morning,
March 16 for a concer t tow· which
will include all of Lhe larger Lowns
on th e other side of Lhe Cascade
Mountains.
The present schedule follows:
Monday, Mar cl1 16, junior high
school, Ellensburg; Tuesday, March
17, h igh sch ool, Selah (afternoon \;
MethodlsL Church, Yakima <evening>; Wednesday, March 18, high
sch ool, w .apaLo <afLcrnoonJ; high
school, Prosser <evening>; Thursday,
March 19, high school, Pasco< afternoon); high school, Walla Walla,
(evening); Friday, Mar ch 20, high
school, Dayton (forenoon) ; high
school, Pomroy (afternoon); high
school, Lewisl.on or Clar kston, I clah o
<evening); SaLur day, March 21, h igh
school, Colfax, (evening); Sunday,
March 22, MeLhodlsL Chw·ch, P ullman; Mond ay, March 23, Lewis and
Clark High School, Spokane (mornin g); North Central High Sch ool
(noon); Methodist Chtu·ch (even ing); Tuesday, March 24, high
school, Wen atchee (evening).
Success Assured
A large crowd is assured a L every
pC'rformance, and in view of lnsL
year's tour, ~he 1931 schedule should
be successful. RobcrL Evans, president of the Glee Club, believes that
Lh e progra ms this year will far surpass any previously given by t.he
Puget Sound singers. Herb Phen ecie
is busin ess manager of the organizaLion, Morr is Summers is secreLary
and Art Gilmore is librarian.
Professor BonneLL is holding rehearsals twice a week in the J ones
Hall audi torium . Solos and probably a skit. of some kind will be arranged after t.he chorus pieces arc
perfected.

Former Dean Supports Showalter
Arthu r L. Marsh Spealcs at
F aculty Meeting ·

PUU

SPANISH CLUB
PRESENT PLAY
FeaLuring a lively play and good
eaLs t.hc Spanish club "La Mesa R edonda" h eld its firsL mcet.Ing Tuesclay night There were many st.uden ts presenL a nd everyone had n.
goocl Lime conversing in Spanish. To
be an active member of Lhis club
one musL be able to speak in Spanish
for If a person speaks in English or
does not speak at. all he receives R

ROBBINS AND HITE
COLLEGE BAND IN
RADIO BROADCAS11' GO TO CONFERENCE
Tonight's P rogr am Includes W ill Represent C. P. S. At
Student Songs
Portla nd Meeting
LasL Friday evening's radio broadcasL over KMO was made up of sclections by tl1c ban d and vocal numbcrs given by Charles Green Jr. 'I'hm
bane!, under Lhe direction of w. Gr.
Marshall, played "Anchors Aweigh,"'
"Songs of Lhe Old Folks," "Cocoanut Dance," and "Charge of the Lanccrs." Mr. Green san g "Somewhere
a Voice is Calling" and "Three ron·
Jack."
The LcnL~Ltivc l)l'OgTam for t.onlgh lL
includes n s horL talk by Professor:·
Charles BaLLin, a group of sclecLions;
by Omar Berry and a number of college songs by sLuden Ls. Marie Helmer wlll l>e in charge of Lhe program.

Bw·sar Charles A. Robbins and
Coach 0. F. Hite left Tacoma
yesterday Lo aLLcncl the annual
meeting of the Pacific North west
Conference at Portland. Mr. Rob-

Ar Lhur L. Marsh, former dean of
men at the College of Pugct Sound,
spoke at 'yesLerday's faculty meeLing on Lhc ShowalLer Bill whlc!1
will come before Lhe state legislature
this year .
blaclc marl,.
· d the S1nmish
E'veryone en.Joye
Mr. Marsh was at C. P. S. for 18
·
1
years. At th e present time he is ellnner serv0cI 11 Sct'e11cc Hall • 'rl11·s•
secretary of th e Washington Educa- was followed by a Span ish p.lay in
Lion AssociaLlon.
one acL, called, "EI Joven Medico In In his Lalk on Thursday, h e u1·ged fort.un ado." The characlcrs and Lhe
Lhe supporL of the college on Lh&
persons t.aking the parLs were as fo lSh owalter Blll which a ims to equallows:
ize taxaLion t,hroughouL the state so
th at all pupils in the public schools Doct.or CanLan Le .......... Scnor Genard
may h ave equal educational ad- Un Caballero..................Scnor ArnetLe MARION JAMES JS
UnA, Senora ...... .. ..Senorita Bell
Y. W. C. A. S PEAl\Elll
vantages.

bins, who is president of the con ference, is Lhe facuUy repx·esen tati ve of th e College of Puget Sound,
and Mr. Hite is acting as coach and
general manager at the present
time.
Some of the business to be br ough t
up will be th e athletic sch edule of
Northwest Conference teams, and
Lhe election oi n ew officers for the
organization. Albany College of Albany, Oregon has made application
for membership in the conference
and their petition wlll be placed
before the group.

As a representative of the International Relations Club, the newestt
organizaLion on the campus, Mariaru
James spoke for the Y. W. C. A..
d uring chapel period, Tuesday. The
speaker was Lhe College of Pugetz
Sound's delegate to Reed College,.
Po r t 1 a nd, Oregon, during the
held there, in ·regard to InternatlonTh anksgiving holiday conven Lioru
al Clubs.
Olive Rees, prograllll
chairman, presided.
ROtmd table and ques lion and!
answer discussions were among the:
modes of prcsenLing sub,lecLs, ac-·
c01·cUng to the speaker. Monsieur de:
Lanux, who recently appeared be-·
fore the college studen t body, was1
the principal speaker of th e con vention.
Miss James told oi meeLing sLu- ,
denLs of foreign lands. Her room- ,
mate was a young woman from.
Geneva, Switzerland. The conven-,
tion included students from all ther
world, of wh ich less than half werer
from the United states.

R hodes Discusses
· Improvement Cluh

C. P. S. Students Earning $25 a Pint

-·-•

Horrors of

--·-·Blood Transfusion Told
•

•

•
•

pinL of your life bloocl for the beneKindly bem· with me gen tle road- fit of some poor sufferin g member
cr wh ile I Lcll a bloody tale. Th e of society. You go to "' ha'" t1o1·1·or· of·
sh ivers run clown my back as I recall th e h orrors of the story as Lold horrors, Lh e h ospital, ancl have your
to me by a sweeL co-ed of Lhe Col- blood tested to see which classifica~
tion IL will fall in. There are fowlege of P ugeL Sound.
Just imagine if you can th e cruel- t,ypes of blood and it is necessary to
Ly of modern science that claims the h ave the blood of Lhe donor or the
life blood of some of our college stll- person who is giving the blood, cor clen ts. 'Tis flruc they are paid .for respond with that of the reccivei· or
th e ordeal in a small measure bu t recipient as he is called.
A!Ler tile blood LesL you go home
still the u nderlying question remains,
is It righ t fo r science to deal in pints l.o await th e eve of the fatal day.
of blood like old Shylock and his Every time th e telephone rings you
pound of flesh ? "Yes," say the doc- tremble in an LicipaLion and apprelors, for to date blood transfusions hension until at last you receive the
have saved many lives that other- message that calls you to the hoswise would h A.ve been lost througll piLal to h ave your blood t.csLed again
t.o be sure tllnt it has not picked up
lack of the life-giving fl uid.
Now Lo get back to Lhe story. You any stray micl'obcs nncl disease
(ConLinued on Page 2)
offer in a moment of weakn ess, one
By 1\rlo Seaton

I

A ll-College
Play Again
Ton ight
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MEN'S GLEE CLUB
BOOKS ITINARY
FOR STATE TOUR

•

Emphasizing the service that the
Tacoma Federation of Improvement
Clubs has r endered t.o the city Frank
B. Rhodes s poke in chapel Monday.
Mr. Rhodes is president of this organizatioo which boasts a membership of all the improvemen t clubs
in Tacoma and two from outside the
city limits.
Mr. Rhodes discussed the activities of the clubs. They study the
problem of taxation and ways of
lessening the burden of taxes f rom
the people, pu tLing in improvements
throughout the city, city planning
and developing the city districts to
the best advantage of all. In closing he told of the efforts to regain
a part of the Fort Lewis reservation which the government is unable to use, thus putting th e land
back in use so that it will not be a
bmden to the Laxpayers of Tacoma.

Hausheer to Give
Talk in Berkeley

ORATORIO SOCIETY TO PRESENT
THE 'MESSIAH' ·SUNDAY AT 4:15

P aper on "Th o ught and
Expel'ience" to b e t•ead
at A1nerican Society of
C. P . S. Chorus and Orch estra, Directed b y Karl
Philosophei'S
Weiss Will Give Fh·st Annual P r esenta tion of
Handel's Sacr ed Music
F ou r Representatives W ill
Attend F r om C. P. S.

_Dircclcd by Karl E. vVeiss, professor of music, Lhc College
ol Pugcl Sound Or alol'io Sociely will give lheir firsl annual
p resen ta tion of ''The Mess ia h " by George Freder ick Handel,
Sunday a fternoon al tJ :lG in .Jones H alL .Joh n Pa ul Benne ll
and Miss Mary Milone w iJl be l'calured as solois ls. Alice E.
\¥eiss a l Lhe piano, a nd lhe C. P. S. orch eslra w ill provide
accom pan iments f or lhe chorus work a nd solos.
To es ta blish a traditiona l vesper service a l lhc colleae on
lhe Sunday before Chr istmas, as well as one al the Easler
season, is lhe pur pose of Lhc Oratorio Society according to
There will be about 550 members Professor vVeiss.
'

Two m embers of the faculty a nd two s t udc nt s fr om
the College of Pu gc l Sou nd
will be in a lt cnda ncc, as lhc
gene ral mccling of the Am erica n Ph iloso phica l Associa tion
is called lo order a t the Un ivers ity of Cal iforn ia, Berkeley, on December 2H, 1 !!:30.
or the association present as the
Lh ree division s hold their joint meetin g. The t hree divisions of the society arc: the eastern, Lhe western
and Lh c pacific. These general meetIngs are called once every two years.

Ha us heer 's PaJ>er Read

"Thought and Experience," a paper written by Dr. H. Hausheer of
the College of Puget Sound faculty
ls to be presented as part of the
program was officially announced
by Dr. W. R. Dennes, secretary proLam of the association. Abstracts of
Dr. Haush eer's paper will be mimeographed for distribution to all members aLtending the meeting.

Many Noted Men
Among the prominent men that
will be at the convenLion are : John
Dewey, Will Duran t, Wildon Carr
an d Schiller from England.
The delegaeion from Puget Sound
wlll mot.or to Berkley leaving here
on December 26. Those making the
Lrip are Dr. H. Haushecr, Dr. J. D.
RegcsLer, J ack Robinson and Rhoder ick Menzies.
P rofessor Hausheer, at, lhe meet Ing of Lhe Engineer's Club in Seattle
last. Saturday evening, discussed
"The Family as a Factor in Personamy Development."

Handel's Oratorio
Chapel Subject
"The Messiah " was the subjecL of
Professor Karl E. Weiss' Lalk in
chapel Wednesday morning. "Handel composed 'The Messiah' in 24
days in 1741," said Prof. Weiss. It
was first presented in Dublin, but
later the first year it has been presen ted in London every year during
ChrlsLmas time.
"Although the text is sacred, the
music is lyrical and dramatic," he
contin ued. "Handel began composing oral.otios after a ban had been
placed on Italian operas in England."
Mr. Weiss explained that the College of Puget Sound Oratorio Socicly and Orch estra are trying to es~ablish a tradition at Lhe college
Lhls year. It is hoped LhaL "The
Messiah" may be presented each
year ?n the Sunday before Xmas.

a crowd is expected as wlll
Art Class Makes fillSuch
the chapel aucutorlum to capacIty Sunday afternoon, December 14,
Christmas Cards when
the chorus of 90 mixed voices
WiLh ChrlsLmas just around the
corner the members of the art structure classes may be found at all
hours digging into Jineoleum blocks
with sharp tools. They are busily
making ChrisLmas cards and are using entll·ely original ideas.
Mrs. Ida N. Cochran, !.heir instructor, gives them plenty of leeway
Lo express themselves and it has resulLed in some novel work. The cards
may be prinLed by hand later from
the blocks or done by down town
printers.
Miss Rowena Clement Lung's advanced drawing class is drawing
from live models at the presen L Lime
and feel tha.L they are doing some
real creative work.
The puppcLry class say !.haL Lhey
have a good deal up their sleeves,
and walk about in mysterious fashion. Glimpses of extraordinarily
clever miniat.ure scenery has been
spied now and again, and a rumor
is about that t.he college has the
best puppcL sLage in the counLry,
but the Tmil has not been let into
the dnrk sccreLs yet. They promise
the college a sw-prise however before many weeks go by.
New Ca,sts
Mrs. Cochran announce::; thaL a
number of new casts have been ordered and will be in the art department soon. They will make a real
advancement in the deparLmenL.
Among Lhc new collection !.here will
be a model of Michael Angelo's
David.
Tho depar t.ment already has an
excellent col lection of textiles available for the design and interior decorating classes. Some of the new
books LhaL have been purchased
lately include:
"History of English Furniture" by
Percy Macquoid; "The Medici Society, Limited; " Lwo volumes including "The Age of Oak" and "The Age
of Mahogany;" "English Renaissance
Furniture" by M. J ourdain; Charles
Scribner's Sons; "Decorative Fw·nitm·e" by George Leland Hunter; and
others.

Professor Who Graduated From C. P. S.
-:•
-·-•
-·-•
•
In Dramatics
Was Deeply Interested
for one year. He was thinking about

-·-

Although he was recognized us being unusually talented in play production, and had leads in the allcollege plays for the four years he
aLLcncled the College of Puget Sound,
Professor Brown now teaches English literatur e and specializes in English elrama. Dr ama, h e explains, is
divided into two parts, the play and
the production, and he is more interested in the play iLself than th e
Lechnique.
Mr. Brown was born in Mass. in
1905, ttnd after living in sever11I
towns in that state, movecl to Calgary, Canada, when he was six years
old. He star ted school there, and
then moved to CrowsfooL Pass, B. c.
His fat.her worked for Lhc Great
NorLhem Railway, taking care of
t he store and base hospital, but
young Brown was never interested in
pharmacy.
The family th en came l.o Yaldma
where he finished the two weeks he
had left of grade school. He had to
go Lo summer school because of his
lack of American history, for he was
informed th at t he War of 1812 was
evidently two differenL wars-the
win ning of that war dcpendi11g upon which coun try one happened to
live in.
He entered the St.adium High
School in Tacoma, l>uL sLayed out

going to West. Point, had an appolnLment but was disqua!Uied physically.
He entered C. P. S. in 1924 wit.h no
particular a,mbitions, but fin ally
started with 11n English major and
at the end of the second year got the
idea of teaching from a fraternity
brother who said that was beLLer
lhan working. In order to get a high
school job he changed from English
to chemist.ry during his junior year .
With the 11clp of several summer
school courses he graduated and
started in to look for a job. He went
to Vaughn, Washington ancl taught;
science two years In the high school.
During the last year he also taugllL
English, and decldecl to take gr aduate work and con tinue English. He
didn't mind working with iL buL
hated to Leach it, so went to New
York and entered Columbia and goL
his A. M. degree in June.
His activiLies at C. P. S. were
numerous. Besides having leads for
four years In the all-college plays,
and being dramatic manager he was
president and secretary of the Sigma
Zeta Epsilon and presidenL of the
Amphictyon Literary Society, a
flourishing organization aL !.hat.
time. Re was a member of 'l'hetn
Alpha Phi, Science Club, Knights of
the Log, Men's Glee Club and InLcrFraLernity Council.

will sing Handel's immortal "The
Messiah." No admission will be
charged but a silver offering will be
taken to defray expenses.
The announcement of no admission charge should be conclucive to
a large attendance. In this way tho
work of tile oratorio will be appreciated by a wider group of students and citizens of Tacoma.
20 Piece Orch estra
An orchestra of 20 pieces will play
for the .oratorio. It is intended to
est.ablish the orchest1'a as a permanen ~ organization of the college. ProJcssor Weiss also directs the orchestra, although Van McKenney
has assist.ed during t.he practice
periods. This will be Lhc fi1·st appearance of th e college musical ensemble.

Summer School
Time Extended
Session Len gthened To
Com1'Jy With
Re([Uir f'111('llts
'!'he summer session of t.he College
of Ruget Sound wlll be extended
this year to eleven weeks insteacl of
!.he usual nine-week quarter. It will
be divided into two Lerms, a s ix-week
and a five-week Lerm.
The total work l.o be completed
during this session will equal thaL
of one regular semester, each term
being one-half a :semester. This
change was announced Thursday
by Dean Allan C. Lemon and was
macle in order Lo comply with new
teaching requiremenLs made last
April.
They were Lo Lhc cffecL that students gr aduat.i.ng from a regular
rom-year course a t a certified college in September, 1930 wlll be requil·ecl to tfii(C an adclltional quarter
oi education work In order to teach.
SLudents graduatil1g a year from
Lhat date will be requil·ed to have
two quarters of cducaL!onal work,
and students graduating Lwo years
from Lhat. date will be required to
have three quarLcrs of additional
wor k.
This change affects all classes now
enrolled in !.his college with the exception of the seniors. It is an en deavor l.o raise teaching standards
in Lhe state of Washington and to
aid the educational system to mainLain its place among !.he leaders in
the United States.
EnroUmcn t S t a.r Ls Early
Enrollment for summer school
here will begin June 15, 1930, immediately following the second semesLer exams. It is belieycct that the
dividing of Lhe term will be helpful
both to the sLudenLs and Lhe professors. Those sLudenLs desiring Lo
only remain for tho first. period or
come clw·ing Lhe last session will be
able to do so. Thosl} Leache1·s desiring to have their vacations during ::t
cerLain time will also be able t.o
schedule theil· time accordillgly.
The College of Puget Sound is as
much of an educational cen ter in
Lhe summer as it. is in the fall and
winter months. Many sLudents and
Leachers take advanced i·esearch
here under the cxpcrL supervision
of Lhe fac ulty.

C. ROBBINS ADDRESSES
HARBOR KIWANIS CLUB
Bm·sar Charles A. Robbins went
Lo Hoquiam Wednesday to nddress
members of the Kiwanis Club of
that city. The subject of his tall<
was "Condiblons in Latin America."
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Mu Chi Mothers' Club
Yuletide· Motive Brightens
Sponsor~'! B1·idge
Formal Holiday Affair

Sig1na Zeta '~ Stage
Sororities Plan F or
" Topsy Turvey" Dance
Christmas Parties
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Social soror ities of the college 11eld
Gree l{ Symbols of the Frater- Ohov Boh Will Be Scene of
Lhcir
regular meetings Wednesday of
Nov
el
Pa
rty
'l'omorrow
nity Are Featured Through,.,.,..,.,.~~.,..,..,..,,.,..,., ,.,~
Yuletide Motif Is Carried Out In Appoinlmenls To
out All AI>pointments
N ig-ht
this week. Delta Alpha Gamma held
hospiLal with fear and trembling and
With only 12 more days unLII
·
ness
lt'eetm·
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·n
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s
~
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are
escorted to the operating room
Make Traditional Affair An Evcnl of Nolc
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The Sigma Mu Chi fraLern iLy
Ohop Bob will be turney "t.opsy room with Mary wesLcotL presiding. scramble lliLher and thither, endeav- and placed on L11c long- whiLe table.
A good looking nurse puts local an Following a regular soror.ily ~ uslom, ple dges o f the h ouse, 3105 North 20Lh, was Lh e Lurvey" SaLurday evening for Lhe Pla ns were made for a Ohrist.mas
oring to solve the room-maLe probparty
given
bridge
scene
of
a
smar
t
Slg-ma ZeLa Epsilon fraLcmity win- party to be h eld next Wednesday inesthetic 011 your arm just above Lhe
Lambda Sig m a Chi sorority w e r e h o sle sses Lo ple dge s of lhe
lem. Sue suggests:
elbow, warns you not to look, and
other lhree sororitie s al a formal h oliday le a y e ste rday a fler- by Lh e Mother's Club, SaLurday ev- Lor informal.
sLead of Lhe regular meeLing. Girls
•••
noon with calling h o urs Jro m 3:30 to 5. The affair had as H::l cnlng, December 6th. Sixteen tables
then proceeds to pile towels around
Th e "u pside down" iclca will be acting as h ostesses will be Georg!rt
If she sLops, she'll love t~ pair or
distinc tive s e lling lhe b e autiful NorliJ Y a kima ave nue home of br idge a nd 500 were in play.
your head so you couldn 'L look anycarried out. in the clccoraLion scheme. Joh nson, Geraldine Whitworth, Beth
scinWlating- buckles Lo give her
of Mrs. Robert E . Evans, a p a troness of the group. D ecOL·aTh e Greek let,Lers, symbols of Slg- programs and enLertainment, ancl Pasklll, PorLI!l. Miller.
way.
dance pump~ new personaliLies.
tions and appoinlme nls canie d out lh e Yule lide th e m e w jlh ma Mu Chi, were feaLu red throughWhile you arc walLing in suspense
Gir ls of Alpha BeLa Upsilon sororbaskets of holly lie d wilh gay ribbon-b o ws and r e d taper s in out an of the appoin tments. At- promises Lo re a novel ictea th at is
•••
I.( she is a Lerriblc cut-up, she'll the villian enLers, L11kes his trusty
silve r c a ndelabra tluougb,oul lhe rooms.
tr active dec01·aLions in keeping w.iLh n ew t.o fr aternity parties at school. Hy enjoyed a social meeLlng WedIn the receiving end was Miss - - - - - - -- - - -- - - ·the Christmas holiday time, were
Dean and Mrs. Allan C. Lemon, nesday evenin g aL Lhe group house adore Lhose boyish pajamas of rayon knife, n.ncl makes an Incision in your
for th eir pledges this week en d. The can ied out in greenery a nd red carP rofessor and Mrs. F. A. McMillan, 3512 No. 19Lh wiLh bridge being shan "ung.
Edith Eddy, president of Lambda
,
arm just above the elbow ancl along
girls will go out. Saturday morning n ations. P rizes for the evening wen t
the vein. The flow of blood from
Sigma Chi sorority ; Miss Helen
ancl Mr. nnd Yirs. Milton Evans will played during Lh e evening. Anang-eand rctlll·n Sunday aftem oon in t,o Miss Hazel Wlecking, in bl'iclge,
menLs were also made for their house
If he's a sleepyhrad, a modern this incision in the vein Is controlled
Carlson, presiden t of the pledges, Lime for th e Oratorio presen taLion. , and to Mrs. D. A. Link and Mrs. be patrons ar.d patronesses.
Mrs. Nels Eric Johanson and Mrs.
Archiba lcl HemsLreet in 500. Mrs.
Bob McOulbugh , Oswald Heggcr- p al'Ly to be h eld Saturday and Sun- clock LhaL not even Lhe Sandman's by Lhe physician. I t flows from the
Mrs. Charles T. Battin will accompSydney M. MasLenn was in charge ness and Rex Weick have been plan- day of th is week at Lake Louise at besL cusLomer could resist obeying vein through tubing into a container
John B. Cromwell Jr.
any the girls as chaperone.
of
the affair. Sh e was assh;ted by n in g th e details for Lhe parLy.
The tea table was arranged with
which time th e pledges will receive on a cold and dreary morning, is which is kept, the same temperature
Nugget
Bishop,
Vesta
Macomber
,
Mrs.
Robert Young ancl Mrs. D. A.
much charm, lovely in its appointauesLs
wi
ll
be:
Marian
Weil:l'le,
their firs t. cleg-r ee initiation. Chap .. the Lh.ing-.
as the blood. A pint of blood is
Link.
men t of silver and crysLal. The cloth Iren e Heath, Marjorie Powell, and
taken from your veins and is then
Doris Thue, H:rncsLine Goff, Alida eron s will be Mrs. Charles T. BaLLin
was a very sm art Mexican h and- Dorothy LeSourd h ave been making
Wingar d, Muriel Bressmann, R uLh and Mrs. J. Paine. NuggetL Bishop If she's a habitual borrower, Sue injected inLo Lhe rccipienL as it is
made model and the centerpiece of plans for the week encl which prom- ETIQUETTE LESSON
needed.
Arwood, Mabe! Gudmunctsen, Bonnie is cbn.irman of the comm ittee plan- nomlnat.es a P~~ir of chiffon hose.
GIVEN TO SUMNER Reeder~ Priscilla Magi ll , Jean 0'- ning the party and assisting her are
Lhe table furthered the Christmas ises to inter esL active members,
Your arm is then sewed up and
• • •
motif with holly and red berries and pledges and a group of Lhe a lumnae
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS Brien, Edith GusLafson, Jean Poe, Marjori e Powell, Dorothy LeSourd, For the Crump, why not, give her bandaged and you are now ready to
Lhe light of holiday candles. Pour ing of the sorority.
a g-oocl looking make-up box?
leave after collecting $25. The only
What does the college man do BeLLy Burkey, Carol Hansen, I sabelle Vest.a Macomber and Irene Heath.
•
•
•
and cutting were Mrs. Robert E.
ill effect is LhaL tired fee ling which
Plans have been compleLecl by
when presen ted with a bil.l and finds Moore, Olotella Todd, Ver a Ki rby,
Evans and Mrs. Edwin J a nes, both Zets Pledge
If she's gidcly you probably want you jusL can 't, locaLe buL know is
Lambda
Sig-ma
0111
sororiLy
for
a
Lois
Holm,
Josephine
Bower,
Alice
himself minus Llle wherewithal to
to give her chloroform buL VicLor- there.
pa tronesses of Lambda Sigma Chi. Jack S1>ringer
sctLie?
Arc Murads Lh c answer or is Berry, Th elma Gander, Edith Mad- Oll ristmas party Lo be held aL t,he ian costume ,iewell·y woulcl keep you
ta
Epsilon
fr
atern!Ly
anSigma
Ze
A shor t program was a feature of
doc!{, Zenia, Fix, Elsie Ander son,
Several students from the College
now1ces th e pledgin g of Jack Spr iug- a manly confession in order ? Is it Clarice Whlt,tier, lone Fix, Genevieve home of Miss Wlnll'rcd Longstt·oth, ouL of Lhc law's cluLches.
Lhe afternoon In which Miss Winiof Puget Sound are helph1g Lo meeL
permissable to ask the girl friend Lo Jacobs, Josephine lams and Isabelle 1115 No. I sLreeL next Wednesday
•••
fred Hall was presenLed in piano er, freshman footba ll player.
anern oon.
walt wh ile he dons an apron and Swenson.
Is she or he a clutiiul chilcl 'I This Lheir college expenses in this mannumbers.
washes dishes for Lhe manager .if
Members of the S igma zeLa EpA meeLing of Kappa Sigma TheLa museum type Lhat writes home faiLh- ner. n does not harm a student in
Alpha C hi Nu Group
creclit is n ot fort hcoming?
silon group are: Freel Arnst.on, Harry was held Wednesday afLemoon at fully would appreciate a handsome. any way as iL is easy to recuperate
Hostesses of the Lea, which is al- Announ ce New Pledge
change
Brown, J ulius Gl us, Charles Gull- 4 o'clock aL Lh e sorority house 3222 box of monogrammed staLionery.
Should
L
he
campus
Idol
ways a highly a.n tlclpa Led a ffair
Th e Alpha Chi Nu fraterniLy an aft er one of Lhese operation.
from R epublican to Democrat or ford, John Gynn, Kern Heggerness,
"'
aJ!Ion g sorority women of the cam - nounce~> the pledgin g of R obert
The
meeting
opened
with
No.
24th.
from vegetarianism to Lrade-unlon- Oswald Heggerness, Thomas Kegley,
pus, were the Misses Helen Carlson, S conce, sophomore. Sconce was a ism to suit h is lady love,· or sh ould
1 t L 'l
ct R 1 1 M t
•t business session conducted by
If he's a sororiLy house menace,
Ro)er caolerwoo · ap 1 a son,
give him a spot-lighL for Lhe Fol'tl.
Elverna La rsen, Alida Wingard, Ar- star h alfback on Lhe fooLball Leam he be sLcrn and immovable?
Bob McCullough, John O'Con nor, Alice Berry a nd following i~ was a
•••
Ien e Elsbree, Beverly Thompson, Llli::> fa iJ.
Ask Harry Brown. For Harry has Gov TeaLs, Ralph Tollefson, Rex sh orL impromptu program glven unFOR THE BES'f
Doris 'l'hue, Dorothy Sh arp, Kathryn
devoted himself to th e noble t ask or Weick, J im mack, Jack Matteson,
If she's engaged, one of those
St. Clair, Mary Katherine McKenzie,
educating Lhe h ig-h sch ool youths of Roy Norman, Jack SlaLLer, Joh n der dir ecLlon of Irma BloomqulsL. dreamy-eyed sisters, she will relish
TAXI SERVICE
.
Vivian Booth, Hazel Weicking, Eloise ll 0 t e I T 0 Be Se LtIDg
th e vicin ity inLo the io tricaLe n ~ss of Gardner, o rvt'IIc s m ltl"1, J am C S Plans were also made for a OhrisL- Clllmlng lingerie for the t.rousseau.
Call Main 43
·
Hall, Ann Pemerl, G race Johnson,
}1'or Omicron P~u·ty college eUquetLe. LasL Mon day he s c t1reng-o t1::>t·, M'I'
1 "o11 w ooc1t~r d , w a I- mas p arty ~o be held nexL WeclncsYELl-OW CAB CO.
Vera Kirby, Marguerite McCaskey,
addr essed Lhe boys of sum ner High Ler Anderson, Ch arles Green, Clar- clay afternoon .
Evelyn F rank ancl Miriam Weigle.
School at a special assembly.
on ce Fmser, Don Golclle, George ==---- - - - - - - - The guest list h1cluded two score
SaLurda.y evening in Lhe Viking
Cheer up, girls ! Soon 1,110 man who DickL'>on unci \.IIorrls Summers.
r-~~~~1
Sixth Avenue Marke L
girls of the college: Betty Arnold, Room of t.he Tacoma Hotel, th e Delta wears a polka-dotted tic a nd sLriped
~
NECKWEAR
~
D. W. Stroud, ProprieLor
Announcem ent
Betty Burkey, Betty Brumba ugh , Pi Omicron fmt.emiLy will enLer - sox will be a thing oJ Lhc pasL.
Phonr Main 37l4
We wish to announce thaL we
Doroth y Fitting, zen ia Fix, Laura Lain members anct fri encls aL Lh eir
~ We llave$a' lvc•tO·yOlar·rrc
asc·ol·'- ~
2809 Sixth Avenue
have moved to our new store
Hart, Margaret. J anes, Mary Mart,yn , win ter informal.
WhiLnJan College, Walla Walla,
b
...
"
Hest er Teevan, EllzabeLh Fox, Elizao etall.s ns to Ilt'ograms and novel Wash., Dec. 2 NIP A- Th c Dramatic
!l
at
S
~
ment of fine quality Neckwear
beth Spencer , Peggy Scudder, R uth Ideas arc being kcpL secreL by Lhe club prescnLed iLs first group or one
~ fo r your selecLion. You will ~
25G So. l llh S t.
Arwood, Betty Beyer, Edna Creswell, commiLLec which is headed by Ken - act plays before a n enth usiastic auwant a new one for Homecom(Fidelity Bldg.)
Dorothy Foxwell, Vivian Henrickson , ncLh Fanning, assisted by Willlam cliencc, Nov. 26, in Lhe college chapel.
ing Week and Thanksgiving.
Mary Ha.rrison , Ed iLh Maddock, E lwell and Wilbur OroLhers. Dick T he Lhrec proctucUons, "Dust of Lhc
~ Also
UnderTRY
wear,·new
oLe.Shi1·Ls,
You Socks,
will like
our ~
Rachel Schneider , Jean Poe, Marian Adams', "Colleg-ians" will furnish Road." "Bimbo Lhe PiraLe," anct
personal service.
w he re we w iJI he g la d lo
Spencer, Helen Christopherson, Rose music for Lhe clancing.
"The Mouse Trap," were cll.recLecl by
m ccl our old customer s
DeLacy. Mary Ellen Forrest , Louise
Mr . and Mrs. Frank L. Worden three club members. Both members
JENSEN'S
~
and fri c1lCis nnd a ssure
Paine, Lerona Helms, Anita Kach u- and P rofessor and Mrs. Homer Maris and pledges Look pal'ts in Lhc plays.
.Men's a nd B o ys' S h o p
you Lhc sa m e cu rcful a nd
lis, Mary Ja ne Wilkinson , Frances will act as patrons a.ncl patron esses. Th e club is now selecting Lhc big
cfl'jc icn l ser vice.
Confectionery
Andrews, Dagnc Peterson, J oanna
~1
7(1 ~0111
1\. v~
e M<:~
1 i11 2UH:J
r;
play wh ich Is Lo be p resented on
Cunningha m, MerLe! Jensen, Dor•- are "o
• be 11eld
Sigma ZeLa Epsilon announces L.he February 27. Tryou..,
A good place Lo EAT
Seam ons Flower Shop
othy Shotwell, Florence Galucci,
befor e the Christmas holidays.
255 So. 11th St.
Irene Hocom, Reba Hall a nd Har riet pledging of Lwo new men , J ohn
Ope n 'l'illl:OO O' clocl{ a .. m
and
R
ichard
Aimee.
Sprenger
N
OTIC
E
McGill.
Same phone-Main 4978
2H01 61 h A vc.
Springer is a. gradua te of Lincoln Mu Chi FraLCI'llil y ·
Eyes Tested Righ L, Glasses Right,
High, Tacoma, and Aimee is fr om
P r ices Righ t. See Our New SLyles
Will Ha ve Informal
S purs S pree Set
in Glasses
Puyallup.
For D ecember 19
December 19 Is th e claLc sc L by Lhe
Ca s well OtJtical C omtmn y
S eas on
Will He
Clever Lu mbling acLs by a S Ladiu m Holiday
Spurs organization for an informal
758 SL. HeJI)nS Avenue
T h e m e of At>twintm e n t At
Learn
and
Lap
dancin
g
by
War
cl
Aldlmce. The affair will be he ld at
D<tnce
T
onig
ht
Lhe Odcl Fellows Temple at 6ti1 & vord also from Lhc high school comFawccLt, with hours from 9 Lo 12. pr ised Lhc sLuclen L assembly prognun
Titlow BPach Lodge will be Lhc
Sanilat·y Barber Sho}>
Th e entire student body and fac- ycsLer day morning. Rou nds of ap- scene tonight of Lhc win ter informal
Un der Pantages Theatre
plause
were
given
L
he
tumbling
ulty arc extended an lnvitaUon to
of the Sigma Mu Ch i fra ternity. The
9 CHAIRS-PR OMPT SERVICE
Lhe affa ir. Dick Adams' or ch estra Leam a ncl War d Alvord was encored. affair promises Lo be very smart with
will furn ish th e music for th e even - Karl Rich ardson was Lhe accompan- decorations ancl progt·ams carrying
" It p ays to lo ok well"
ing and patrons and pa tronesses will isL. Gene O'Donnell, Dean Lemon, out. Lhc holiday Lhcme. The ballroo m
T he Word Now !
H . J. CONRAD, Prop.
be Dean and Mrs. Alla n c. Lemon, Ross Lemon t, Norman Gor don and will be gay in naLive greens a.nd silver
Mr·. an cl Mrs. Homer Maris, Mr . a nd Del Lehma nn comprised the Lum- Linse! h angings wiLh a snow scene
Mrs. Charles Robbins ancl Mr. ancl bling team .
the feature of Lhe appolntmcnt.s.
Bob Evans macle an announ ce- P rograms will be clever, fu rthering
JACK'S GRIDDLE
Mrs. John B. Regester. A small ad ment abou t th e "Oa t 0 ' Nine Tails'' the motif of the dance.
mission charge will be made.
T h e most of the best for the least
Lo be given F riday nlghL a t. t.he
CALU'ORNIA FLORISTS
PatronR <mel paLro n esse~; wil l be
HAMBURGER lOc
Trmple TheaLer.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl E. We iss and Mr.
D e lta l{appa Ple d g e s
913 Commerce St,
B r oadway ;)277
!J I !) PACJFJC
n.nd Mrs. David L. Bryant. The comWill Entertain Membe r s
Whit
man
College,
Walla
Walla,
ml
t;Lce
in
charge
of
arrangements
Pledges of Delta Kappa P hi fraDec. 2 NIP
lb)JiW~IllniTlnl'll{
Lernity will en Lertain members and Wash.,
.
. A- .A prize
. . of $25 is headed by Bob Evans, George
t
.
·~~~AJ .._
fot
~he
best
p1ecc
of
ongmal
and Tibbits a nd Rex west.
fri ends Friday evening-, December 19
'l'hc gucsL list includes the Misses
aL the Sh aw B ulldlng on Sixth Ave- genume poetry composed cluring the
college year by a Whitma n student MargarcL Wheeler. Hazel Weicking,
nue.
COMING!
Ross Mace heads the committee was annou~cecl by Dr. Penrose las t Dorothy Sharpe. Hazel BeLcharl,,
D. W. G RI F l<"ITH'S
making- Lhe plans, assisted by I ver week: In Lh1s .wa.v, Dr .. Penrose hopes Jean Michael, Mild red On rei, Beverly
Lo
sL1mul~tLe
m
LcresL
111
poetry.
The
Thompson,
Mary
Kath
erine
McKenBclsvig, Bob Nelson and Fran k HcusWherever the question
Gr eaLesLMasterpiece
Plac.;c lo l\iccl Jor
Lon. Professor a nd Mrs. David L. on ly reqUirements of the conLesL at'P zic, Doris Thuc, Iris Thomas, Beverly
Is
osked
a
BryanL, and P rofessor and Mrs. Lha L the poem shall not. be of a Cook, Janice WiiHon, BeLLy Arnolcl,
Good T hings lo
Homer Ma.ris will be paLrons an d humorous nature a.n d thaL Lh ey shall Mh· iam Weigle. BeLh Pnskill, MarEAT
be r eal poetry and n oL doggPrel. jorie MiLchcll. Marian Mackey, Helen
pa tronesses.
TA
VAN
Poems an• to be cnLerecl before May Carlson, MargareL J an es, Vivian
TO
2813 N o. 26111 & P r odor
WATCH answer. /
1 and Lhe wilming piece will be BooLh, ELhelyn Llewellyn, Elsie KorOmicron's Mothe r s'
picked by Lhe bes L judges obLainable. pela, Vera Kirby, OonsLance Langfir~kiwtiilid j
Club Ho1d s M eeting·
-••- ~~-·~~-• •-••-•• -••-••-••- ••-••-nDelta. Pl Om icron 's Mothers' Club T he pr.ize wtll be awa rclccl a bout st.aff, SLcllu Sorboe unci Gr ace
held their regular monLhly mcetil1g com mencement Lime.
Weller.
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Monel ay afternoon, Dccc mbe r 8 at -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:
Lhc fraternity house. Mrs. E. B.
Elwell was hosLcss for Lea how· fol$87.60-U Komt Gold·FIIIod, 16 Jowols
- Inoludlng Knllolor Gold·Filkld Bnnd.
lowing the meetin g.
ARTISTS • T~~(• ftMAMAIN 2620
&.. PMOTO·
QMl IOIO:It
Th e progra m conslstccl of vocal
ENGRAVERS•
A . STREET
numbers by C. Wallace Niesen, acComo In a nd see the wide
·-··-·-··-~~-··----"-··-··-·~~-··-·
Hcad<Jnarlers Jor Xn1.as Prt>~enls
•e lection of Tavannes me n's
companied by Emery Franzen, wh o
20 % Disc.ounl on Suils and Ove rcoa ts
"Learn the MODERN W ay"
also pla.yecl several plano solos.
a nd women's models
GAS, OIL, TIRES,
Evc ry ll 1in g New in O ur New Depa rlm c nl
Learn P opular Music-Syncopation!
TAVANN ES TIMES THE WORLD
BATTERIES
Home of the Better G rade ( 2) Pants
Betas 'l'o H old
No knowcldge of music necessary
S u i t s a nd Furnis hin gs
HANSON'S
A nnua.J H ouse P arty
We GUARANTEE to Leach you In 12 WEEKS
Hardy's
Ser
vice
Lake Louise will be the scene of
Write for our FREE BOOKLET
036 Pacific Ave n u c
Jewelry
Station
th e h ouse party which tile members
Tem
ple
of
Music
~)cl!) Y':.J B r oad way
Main 5620
2fi7 So. 1llh Sl.
SixLh and Oakes
of Alph a Beta Upsilon are g·iving
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Porter-Cummings Co.
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LOGGER SPORTS

Basketball Season
Has Guod Stm·t
With 40-32 Victm·y

Ma,.athon R,ace
Will Leave Gym
Decembe1· 18 at 4:00

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
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Severson has reached • a I V
'DISTANCE RUN vault.
LEVER RATES IT RAINS FOR
height of 12 feet in . this event and
arsity Squad
WASHINGTON! INffiAL MEET probably wm take a first place in
Takes Start
SULKOSKYBEST
any meet on the C. P. S. schedule
u. of W., Dec. 1- Does insurance
FOR SCHEDULE this year.
Logger Hoopsters Ca(Jture
Ray sun::~sl<y, stellar linesman of
Lhe College of Puget Sound football
team, has been picked by H. W.
Lever, Linfield college coach, for one
of the guard positions on his allNorthwest conference grid machine.

pay? Asl< Earl campbell, washingLon's graduate manager. He just collected $1o,ooo as his half or rain
insurance on the washington-U. S.
C. football game, Thanksgiving Day.
It NEVER rains in Los Angeles-

"Sullty" was the ouLstanding play- any Los Angeles resident will tell you
t
cr on the Logger squad, and was that. At least, not very often. Bu .
rated by experts as being good it DID. And when it rainecl, Earl
enough to hold down a guard post Campbell, Jimmy Phelan and the
h
entire Washington grid squad ung
on any team on the Pacific CoasL.
Lheir beads in shame, for it wa,~ a
The official all conference team rain that put northern fogs, drizzles
has not been chosen as yet. It is
c·lehr· Oltt of
and even downpours
a
not a certainty !;bat PugeL Sound's
"Ja la-la-la -la boy" will place on the the nnming.
But that was all Wednesday night
official team due l;o the fact that
injuries kepi; him from producing before !;he game. T he previous Fripar work all of the time.
day, wil;h sunny skies above and
parched e.a rth underfoot, Earl camp-.
bell and U. S. C. officials put their
Wol'd has recently been received !leads together and took out $20,000
that Mr. and Mrs. Aaron T. VanDe- rain insurance on the Thanksgiving
vanter have a little daughter.
Day game. It seemingly was a safe
bet for t he insurance men as it a!ways 11ad been before.

Mrs. Douglas Hendel (Dorothy
But Wednesday night before the
Raleigh) is living in Los Angeles,
where her husband has business game, California weather took a
turn for the worse and while the
connections.
..,.._,,,....u.._,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,. populace was rejoicing with the refreshing of NaLure, graduate managers saw dollars literally dropping
from the sky.
To collect the $20,000, one-lenth
of an incl1 of rain had to fall during
the eight hours preceding the game.
It did ancl Lhere was some left over.
It was the first rain 'insurance ever

1~-LESSONS-1~

Note or Ear-Guaranteed
The National, Recognized School
WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL

Temple of. Music

Main 2406

collectecl on a Los Angeles football
game.
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We Se,.ve You Best
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Store No.1
2612 Sixth Avenue
PHONE MAIN 2726
Store No.2
2701 North Proctor
PHONE PROCTOR 2726

NEAL E. THORSEN
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Costumer and lla.ir Shop

House

926% Bdwy., Tacoma
Pythian Temple Phone Main 3111

~

~atman Music

2605 6th Ave.
Telephone Main 2789

Victor, Radiola, General

11
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Washington Hardware 'l'ilt

Hair Goods, Hair Dyes, Toupees
Wigs, Masks

0
-

.

B1·ing Us
Your
Printing Problerns

have only four varsity lettermen
Is New Alibi for
back !;his year. The Ietterwinners
Flying Students
are: Lloyd DoLy, dashes and broad
jump; AI Plummer, clashes and
u. or w., Dec. 2- "Professor, my
broad ,lump; Ed McCoy, two-mile
'plane
was late!"
run; and Carl Eshelman, two-mile
run.
A new aiibi arrives with the area
of modern transportation, and was
Good Prospects
no doubt used Monday morning by
Several outstanding fanner high
Lester Plno and Winston Higgins
school stars are included irt the when Lhey arrived at class in time to
lirack prospects lined up for this
miss a blue book.
year's competition. Alfred Severson,
former Puyallup
athlete, wi11
The facL is lhat lhe boys flew
strengthen a spot that llas been home to Wenatchee for turkey and
weak in the Logger· track mak eup pumpkin pie.
for the past four years-the pole
Leaving from Boeing field at 1:30
Wednesday aftemoon, a 40-minute
air ride brought them home for the
S. B. COGSHALL
holidays about 10 :30 Monday mornTHE GROCER
in g.
Phone Proctor 442

No. 26th & Proctor Sts.

Phone Mai:n 4493

F. H. Krug

Vivian Booth, freshman, was the
soloist in Christ Church Cathedral,
Vancouver, B. C. last Sunday. Miss
Booth is a voice pupil in the Conservatory of Music.
Mrs. Earl W. Helander (Peggy
Campbell) is reported to have a son,
Robert Earl. The family is residing
in Port Townsend, Wash.

Miss Katheryn Hammerly is an
Mr. Battin: "Ed, did you know instructor at the Jason Lee Interyou have been late three days this mediate school.
-----week?"
Miss Grace Van Vechten graduatEd. House: "No sir, I ain't one of ed from the University of Washthese guys who watches the clock." ington in June. She is now with the
Porro Laboratories in the Fidelity
+\!1-•n-••-••-••- ••-••-••-••-••-••-•+
building,
Tacoma.
ltEN'l' A CAR
!
1
1
Model A Ford Be a Mile
0
Miss Dorothy Ruth·Scott is teach:
Also other cars
ing science, French and Spanish in
1 No hour charge ol' guarantee
Pet\')rsburg, Alaska.

1

!

Tacoma,

Practice continues all next week.
The teams will be chosen after the
final practice which is Friday. The
Monday directly following the close
of the holidays will find the teams
practicing. The first real game will
be on Wednesday. The season continues until just before the closed
period.

f BAKER-YOU-DltiVE
l.-~:~.~~~~.~~:~.:.~~~ ~~.~.

.

RADIOS

2 STORES

ShetLffe1· Lifetime
and Conklin Pens

Single room with both
~2.50 and up
Double room with bath
$J.50 and up
Concerts twice daily
on 125,000 Ortjan

HARRY E. HEATHMN
Manager

When the annual meeting of the
Northwest Conference convenes Friday and Satmday in Portland, representatives of the College of Puget
Sound will endeavor to arrange an
eight game football schedule for the
1931 season. The five other members
of the conference will be met if elate:;
can be arranged.
Recommendations by the athletic
committee as decided Tuesday, of
the college to the representatives at
the meeting were for lihe following
playing dates:
Sept. 25- Pacific Lutheran College at
night in Taco~a stadium
Oct. 3- Columbia University at Tacoma (night game )
oct. 10-College of Idaho at Caldwen•
oct. 17- Whitman College at Tacoma'''
Oct. 24-Linfleld College at McMinnville•
Oct. 31-0pen
Nov. 7- WillameLte University at
Tacoma (Homecoming) •
Nov. 14- Bellingham Normal at Bellingham
Nov. 21-Pacific University at Forest Grove, Ore. •
*PaCific Northwest Conference
games

Loggers Will Not
Meet Washington

2 STORES

RATES

New Hoop Schedule to Be
Larger Next Season

I

304 Rust Bldg.

finest location In Portlanrl
In the Hub of the shoppin~
and thoatar districts and
facing pork block.
Convenient qarage Ju$~
across the Gtreet.

Gaines Being Arranged
For 1931 Grid Season

Opening their 1930-31 season last
PHELAN TO COACH
ton, G. Teats, Del Henclerson, Carl Wednesday night, the Puget Sound
A two-mile cross-country race, the
AIL WEST ELEVEN
1
1
Eshelman, Rex West, F. Bower, R. basketball squad clefeated the Wash-'
first event on the Logger 1930 - 31 Copeland, Lloyd Doty, Claude
track schedule, is bool~e cl for Thursington Hardware five of the City
Steeves, L. Dow, Dick Watt, Leo
How well Jimmy Phelan has
day, December 18, Coach Raymoncl Jablonski, Dick Link, Bob Summers, League, 40 to 32. The score at half
Seward announced Tuesday after- c. MacLean, Ed. Veatch, Ray Sui- time was 22 to 9 in favoi· of the leamed the game of football will be
noon in a meeting of all tracl< as- koskey, Ray C'ampbell, Roger Ny- Loggers.
apparant when he sends an all-West
pil·ants. Tile race Thursday is set man, AI Plummer, D. West, and Art
team on the field to meet eleven old
for 4 o'clock from the gym.
Taylor·.
Bowers was high point man of the
corJtest with 14 courJter·s to hi·s cr·edit Notre Dame players 'in the annual
Coach Seward has three crossand Bates was next with 10. Tomko East-West charity game to be played
coun t ry events and f our tTack mee t s WHITWORTH PROF.
and Kerm Heggerness were'bigh men in Los Angeles on Decetnber· 27
·
·
booked for this season's schedule.
for the losing team with 9 points K t R k
'll b
itt'
each.
nu
·e
oc
ne
WI
e
s
·
·mg
on
the
PRAISES
METHODS
Another race for !;he distance men is
opposite side line as coach of t he
slated for the week bef ore tl· 1e c1ose
Dean
Allen
C.
Lemon
announced.
Summary:
Eastern team wondering jusb how his
or the semester, and the final nun
c:m W. lbrdwarc pupil's team will act.
will be staged early in Februat·y. yesterday that a letter had been re- C. P . S. (40)
Following the list of cross-country ceived from David L. Soltau, former Kindrick (4) .... F..... (3) 0. Hegerness
That Phelan would coach the
races, the cindermen will prepare faculty member, now located at Bowers (14) ........ F ..................... (2) Parr
for a heavy track schedule includ- Whitwol'th College, Spokane. Mr. Kegley (4) ........ C................ (9) Tomko West eleven was made a definite
ing meets witla Bellingham, Univer- Soltau asked especially for details McCoy (2) ........ G ....................Johnson fact when Phelan phoned the A. S.
sity of Washington, British Coltun- of administration in use at Puget Grimes (2) ........ G................. (G) Brown u. w . officials from Los Angeles
Subs :-C. P. S.- Bates (10), Lebia and several inter-class clashes. Sound.
Penske (4), Bowler, Zhender, Ranta, that h e accepted the offer of the Los
Several of these meets are tentative,
"Everything at C. P. S. was so well
but Seward expects to have a full organized that there was a complete Piety. Wash. H.- Hegemess (9), Ta- Angeles promoters of the game.
bill for the Logger tnlckmen this absence of friction in the handling tum (3), Wilkeson.
Phelan is expected to announce
Referee-Vincent Keyes.
year.
of routine work, so far as my obserhis team upon arrival in Seattle this
vation went, and I should like to see
Com·se Given
week-end. He will piclc the West
The course of the race Thursday some such similar sys.tem il1troduced Hoop Sport Proving
eleven with the aiel of other coast
Popular With Gid:s
is as follows: from the gym west to h ere," Mr. Soltau sa.1d of the C. P.
football mentors.
13th and Stevens; north on Stevens S. system of management.
Practices
for
class
and
intra-mural
to 16th, east to northwest corner of
Mr. Soltau has been teachi~g
athletic field, then three-fourths of physics and mathematics at Whit- basketball are filling the girls' sports
a lap around the track.
worth since the beginning of the calendar for the next week. Much
The Logger cinder artists will also year. Before going to Whitworth he progress is being made under the
compete in the Northwest Confer- wa.s a professor of physics at c. P. supervision of Miss Martin and Marence event wl1ich may be staged in s. His wife was connected with the garet Alleman.
the Tacoma stadium. Athletic · Di- music department he~·e last year and
The girls are learning the tech- U. of Idaho Replaces Husky
rector 0. F. I-Iite will endeavor to is now teaching at Whitworth.
Game Next Year
nique of a ll positions and plays.
bring the annual conference tr::n.clc
mas.
Many girls are taking advantage of
event to Tacoma at the meeting of
Mr. Weiss told of his and Mrs. the opportunity to really learn basThat the College of Puget Sound
the Northwest sc11ool officials in
Weiss' attendance at the great ketball. There are enough seniors football team will not meet the UniPortland.
turning out to make two teams.
The class competition in both the Christmas Eve service in ,a German There are also enough juniors for versity of Washington Huskies on
cross-country and track meets vwill cathedral lasli year. He described
two teams. There are enough sopllo- the gridiron next year, was definitebe captained by outstanding track- the beautiful ceremony which was
mores
and freshmen for four teams ly. stated last week when the Huskies
men in the respective classes. AI attencled by thousands of people.
each. So many fine players are turn- issued their scl1edu!e for the 1931
Plummer will head the freshmen , J. P . Bennett led in the singing of ing out that excellent teams will be
Dick Linlc the sophs, and Carl Eshi.el- a carol at the opening of the chapel. produced, and it is expected that season.
man the combined .Junior and senior
WhiLman College is the only memthe basketball season will be excitsquad.
ing.
ber
of J;he Northwest Conference to
The Logger Lracl< aggregation will ']~lane Was Late

1
1
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P1·ofcssional Pharmacies

C. P. S. Cross-Country Race The men who reported for the initial turnout are: Alfred Severson,
To Start From Gym on
'l'hursday
Bob Raleigh, Mel Brown, F. Heus-

Hite Announces
Tentative Hoop
Schedule for '31

Through an error the name of
the Independent Basketball coach
was omitted from the list in last
week's Trail. Eddie Kendrick, the
well known veteran of basketball,
will put the Independents through
their paces.

Sua Drug Co.
Expert Drrtgmtn

Cor. 6th and Anderson
and 2310 Pacific Ave.

CORSAGES

Phone Main 646

H inz- Florist.

from

"We Develop Films Free" _

So. Kay at 7th
Main 2655
Established 1892

;"1~~~~~~~~

(}Cfi~n you H~~d atfii~tic £quipm~Ht

of aHW ~iHd •••• t'ty

"SPALDING$"
IT'S: THE BEST

00 a61iington

lrta'tdwa't~ c(2ompaHy
924l PAC. AVE.

BAND GOODS

Hopes He1d for Cal. Game

The athletic committee recommended that negotiations be macle
with some distant team for a home
series .with lihe first of the series
being played away from Tacoma.
Colleges in California or the Ro9ky
Motmtains will be approached fo r
this contest which would be played
either on October 31 or late in November.
The University of Washington will
not be met by the Loggers next seaplay the Huskies.
son as university officials scheduled
The Logger-Husky clash has al- games with larger schools for 1931.
Pacific Lutheran College has been
ways been one of the high spots of
tentatively scheduled for the firsL
the year bel;ween the two schools. game of the season in a practice tilt.
The Loggers always regarded the
The Parkland school has a team that
game with Washington as the big has showed n~arl~:ed improvement
game of the year. It is probable that during the past two years and Puget
C. P. S. will play either the Uni-. sound officials feel that the opposiversity of Montana oi the Univer- tion that this team offers would be
sity of Idaho to replace their an· better than some navy or independnual fracas with the U. of W.
ent club team at the first · of tllc
The Husk¥ sch edule, as arranged season.
The prospects for the 1931 season
for the coming season, includes nine
games, seven of which are regular are good and the card of games is
conference bookings. The otller two formidable. A new head coach will
are with the University of Utah who ·take over the coaching duties and
will play the Huskies in their open- although a new system will be ining game, September 26 and Whit- stalled a winning team is expected.
man College which is schedulecl to ~ 0. F. Hite, general manager, premeet the Huskies some time during sented for the approval of the athletic committee the varsity baskel;the latter part of October.
ball schedule as now arranged. Five
Following is a tabulation of the additional intercollegiate games will
scores during the last eight years o·f be added to complete the list.
competition:
The playing dates are as follows:
1923- U. of w. 24....................c. P. s. o Dec. 26- University of British Col1924-U. of W 96 .................... c . P. S. 0
umbia at Tacoma
1925- U. of W. 78 ....................C. P. S. 7 Jan. 9 and 10- Pacific U~1iversity at
1926- U. of W. 33.................... C. P. S. 0
Tacoma ••
1927- U. of W. 40 .................... C. P. S. 0 Jan. 31- Bellingham Normal at Ta1928- U. of W. 40....................C. P. S. 0
coma
1929- U. of W. 73 .................... c. P. S. 0 Feb. 5 and 6- Willamette University
1930- U. of W. 60 .................... c. P. S. 0
at Tacoma*
Feb. 11- Ellensburg Normal a.t Tacoma
PIANOS Feb. 16 and 17- Whitman College at
Walla Walla•
Feb. 18- Lewiston Normal at Lewiston, Idal1o
Feb. 19- Ellensburg Normal at Ellensburg
•Night games.
Games with Columbia University
at Portland and Linfield College at
McMinnville will comp1·ise a trip into
Lhe neighboring state and a return
game with Belllngham Normal at
Bellingham will round out the regular playing sc11ectule.
SHEET .MUSIC
Charles A. Robbins and 0. F. Hite
will represent the College of Puget
Sound at the annual meeting of the
confer ence at Portland. Mr. Robbins
is the president of the conference.
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Christmas V acation Begins
A fter Next W eek
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ALL THE LA'l'EST COLLEGE DffiT

Awarded First Class Honor Ra ting by th e National
Scholastic Press Association
Printed by J ohnson-Cox Company, 726 P acific Ave.

UNCOVEit ED BY TWO ltAI<:ES

Only 13 days until Christmas and
Entered as second-class m a tter at the Post Office a t Tacoma, WashJ
im
Holcler says to shop e11-rly.
ington, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
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Br uce Thomas

-

News Editor
Sport Editor
Society Editor
Feature Editor
Desk Editor
Associate Editor

E dilor

Dona ld H. Cooper
George Tibbits
Ulna Rice
Arlo Seaton
Eloise Hall
Edna Muzzy

R EPORTERS
Ray Campbell, Winifred Champlain, Howa rd Clifford, H arold Dabroe,
Ma rjorie Dilts, Edith G ustafson, Willard H;aynes, D avid Hopkins, Margaret Janes, Mertel J ensen , Grace Johnson , Roger Johnson, Olive Kinsman, Elsie Korpela, Gwen Leggee, Ma ry K ath erine McK en zie, Preston E .
Onsta d, Ca therine St. Clair, Fred E. St ockbridge, Beverly T hompson , Bill
Tibbits, Rolfe Tuve, J eanne Whitworth, Olive Reese.

BUSINESS STAFF
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Arthur R obbins

With the footba U season ovcl' t h e
pr ofessors arc looking for tlrrco
weolcs of stmly from the student
body before basketball rolls :nomul.
• • •
Which reminds us that Lhe road
to football fame is a Rockne one.

....

The national panning bureau of
the United Stn,t es chtims that football h as been involvctl too much in
the fin a nccs of college spot·ts. F ootball woulcl a lso be Jlhumcll if it
wasn't self supportin g.

•••

When a college m!tkes money 011
football it's panned a nd when it
Bus inc::;s Ma na gc1_· loses mon ey on football it's also

Assista nt Business Manager pann ed.
IIi

••

Which ever way you look at it the
CONSI DERA TION
argument Is aga\nst football but the
bigger the panner the fewer football
The difficullies of wriling a college editoria l a rc n urncr - games he misses in th e fal l.

o us; a nd on e mus t r ealize Lhal i n its con no ta lio n it canno l b e
compared lo a gen eral o pin io n of the sch ool or eve n of th e
p a pe!· th!J. ~ prin ls iL. \Ve , cann ot lry to rcpresc ul lh e gen er al
o pll1wn of the college f or lhal opinion is di vide d indefi nitely
on m osl iss ues, aod r ightly.
. T hal h owe ver d oes no l excuse d iscourt esy lo a g ucs l- a
d1scourLesy pre lly ge ner ally sca ll er ed th ro uglwul lhe par rc::;
of lhe 1asl issue.
o
.Realizing o ur diH ic ullies, a nd ye l w ishi ng lha l evc ry o n<'
~n1gh l h ave Lh c m eans of exp ress ing his opinio n- and thi -;
1s absolulc]y necessary to grow th- ! he edHors decided dcfinil.c ly ~1gains t pub.li:sh i n ~ u nsig ned cont r ib ut ions except
those of the managw g ed tlor u pon w h om lhe res po ns ibili lv

•••
Speaking of pa nning t he members
of the Ora torio Society sure got
their's t he other cl:ty. Singin' mast er
Weiss told them to sing a.s loml as
they coul(l- if he couldn't get qmt lity out of the m he luul to h ave
qu<tntit.y.

•• *

At Aml)llrst Co.llege Lll r boys J1avc
a pool in which they beL on Lhc
hili.
.
. number of Lhe hymn La be sung in
chapeL That would be easy at c.
W e r eceived, and sliJJ d o, m a ny ano ny mous und d e ro ga-- P. S. for we would bet on "Fait,h of
tory expressions, <.:overing all sides of lhc co llege scene. hut Our Fathers" No. 415 every Lime.

we feel th a t. if lite s lude nt w ill n o l la k e Lhe respo ns ibili ly for
such w ork Jl docs no t m eril our cons idc mt io n. no r the consideratio n of the s ludc n ls. Our edi to r ials, unli ke cily editorials, d o nol necessa rily represe nt lhc opi ni on of lite college,
n o r cve JJ the policy of this p<~pc r. T his wa s ccrla inl y shown
hy lh e ·cry of () rotest, not only ra ised by lite fae ully hut by
many of th e s ludc n t body as we ll, las t wee k .
·
T he re a rc ma ny thi ngs Lo he imp ro ved, for a fac l. Bu l it
is cc rluinly true tha l our present ch<~pc l con11nillcc is do in •t
excelle nt work. Ve ry few c hape ls come a long 1 1owaday~
t haL nrc n ol ul l llwl m ay b e w ished fo r. Per hu ps I his is th e
direct cuusc for lhc Hbulemcnt· or g1·umllli ng agains t compulsory chape l Lh a l. w e used to hea r con tinua lly in years
pusl.
vVe ha ve two t:olumns, thr·ec in fue l, rn w hie h a ll of o ur
fri e nds- may ex press lhc m selves. Use !he m will! frcedonr ,
l1 ut f i1·::;1 w ill! llt o ughtl'ul con s ide r:o~ li o n a nd cxu mi na tio 11.
A;r h o nes t opinio n is h o u nd lo s tinru la tr tho ugh ! a nd that
is Lbe fina l duly of the co llege edit o r ia l rathe r tha n to lead
or follow a trend.
'

HOME 1'ALENT
\\'r wa nl lo Htcc t the facu lty. A nd w he n W<' do w t• a rc
ra re ly disappo in ted. O ur " I A M I ! APPY T O 1\lEET YO U !"
really arno unls to nro re tll a n a n ex pressio n.
\ Vilh o ul un de rstand ing th e m we b egin b y s lick ing !he m
upon a lin pedestal and meek ly l>ow in •a,,· or b •y t\•d owe rin
.
hn·
a t lhe111 w ith tir e puc ke red hrow of a youn g soplris li cutc.
On e way lo m ee t tlrc::;e people w h o we sec eve ry da y is
~ o pul the m upo n the ch a pel p la lf'orm w he re lire unflin ehlllg eyes o f' an audie n ce wil l eilhcr 111<1ke llr e ir !rue wo i'Lh
lo shine, o r !heir weaknesses lo s lic k f'o r th lik e the proverhia I th umb.
li e n.· we sec !he m in a iJ the ir glo ry or all their pil il'u lncss
- and to be tr ut hf ul, eithe r way we arc h ig hl y u rnu sed an d
en lig h Lcned.
\Ve f'e lt no embarrassm e nt w he n Ka rl l.i.:. \ Vc iss cam e
lo speak lo us. \ Vc d iscover ed a new rna 11 o f ex pe r ie nce one w ho w ould interp ret his ex pe rie nce i nto lh c hes l ideal is m
~tnd g ive us th e :simple a nd lr uc essence ol' il. l ie not o nl y
~nsl_ruc le.d u::; hut he also ga ve us of Ir is i11sp irution, couched
111 1n tell1gc nl and hNwl·iful ex press ion s. lie is a se rtsi ti ve
imprcssionuiJic fc iJow. I lc sec::; thi ngs. \Vc 'vvo u ld li ke lo hear
m ore.
B. T.

IDJOTORIA/_,
We'll begin with box-the plill'a l is boxes, but th e plura.l of ox should
be oxen- n ot exes. One fowl is a goqse but two a rc called geese, yet the
plur al of mouse should never be meese. You may fine! a lone mouse, or
a wh ole nest of mice, but th e plural of house is houses-not hice. If the
plural of man is always called men, wh y s houldn't th e plural of pan be
called pen ? Th e cow in the plm·al may be called cows, or kine, but a bow, i.f
repeated, is never called bine, and th e plural of vow is vows-never vine.
U we speak of a foot and you show us two feeL, and we give you a
boot, would a pair be called beet? II one i s a tooth a n d a wh ole set are
teeth , wh y sh ouldn't th e plural of booth be called beeLh ? If th e singular's
!,his and th e plural is these, should th e plm1a! of kiss be referred to as
keese? Then on e may be that an d two may be those, yet a hat in th e
plural would n ever be hose, and the plural of cat is cats- an clnot case.
We speak of a brother a nd also of brethren, bu t th ough we say m oth er,
we n ever say methren. Then the m asculine pronouns a rc he, his ancl him,
but imaglne the feminine-she, slaes a.ncl shim 1
So the English we th ink you all will agree is the fu n niest language
you ever dld sec.
-E. H.

From last week's Trail:
"The dress coat is no longer buried
in tl1e long-h aired fur as was t he
mode of last winter, but is n ow very
sophisticated-lookin g, trimmed in
rich catacul, lapin and Hudson seal.
Norma broadcloth and crepe broadcloth are favo red materials. SemiAn Answer to "Little Konrad"
fitted lines are adopted, some with Dear D. H. C.'s of P uget Sound:
novelty cuffs, bolero backs and Vio-j Small talk, spoiling a perfectly
net's side-wrap.'' We don't quite good story by a lot of spiteful critiget the drift but who can under- cisml Were th ere any real philosostand the .feminine mind or styles? phe11·s in the college they would see
• • •
the lesson of this little "fairy tale."
Then we also 11ave men wearing Beg-lnnlng French is the same for
cords trimmed ver y stylish ly in pupils of six of 60. When there is
need for such in str uction we must
Campus dirt and begrimed with a not complain that it is presented
delicate touch of dain ty hiero- plainly enough t o be understood.
glyphics. This season t h e styles are Those students t h at have learned
featured by a high waist line in th e the lesson of obedience obey the dictates of good taste by lceeping still
scholarly cords seen a bout the camin order that any who have not
pus. Broadcloth is a favored rna- learned may come to appreciate its
terial, in fact the cloth from which value. Not only is it poor taste to
they are made must be very broad com pare one guest of the college
Lo conform to the dictates of style. with anoth er, but it is poor sportsSemi-fitted lines a re adopted, some manship to poke fun at the thing
one does not like.
with novelty cuUs, (the wider tbe
- Robert S. Bunill
better) in fact they dont even half
And D. H. c. replies: Perhaps I
m.
am prejudiced because 1 have ·heard
•••
A nd th en the campus cords we sec Lhc same man give the same "fairy
a.rourJd look as if they ought to be tale"' in the sam e words three times
this fa.ll, but I still maintain that
burictl in more Um n long fur.
~he intelligence of college students
war1rm1ts something better in the
Hal Gunne t~c: Whnt do you Lhinl< line of chapel speeches than "Little
I wen t around the cou rsc ln 'I
Kol'llrad.'' Anyway, thanks for the
Dlclt Link: Double.
letter-it shows th at The Trail is
Hal: What do you mca 11, cloublc? being read!
Dick: Double what you're going Lo
tell me.
Harold: "Every time I kiss you it
mak:cs me a better man."
* • '
Dean: Let's kiss and make up.
Jerry: "Well you don't have Lo try
She: II you'll be careful I won't to get to heaven in one night."
need to.
,. • •
Tl1is week's definition: "A golf
This week's Ingredien ts for Can- ball is a small wh ite object which
rem1ains on Lhe tee while Ed Burnibal Hash:
l'Oughs fans it vigorously with a
Football coach es that predict clubl."
their team will be beaten by ! om·
touchdowns when they know ver y
Doctor : "Do you know how many
well they h ave the best team In th e
bones you have in your body?"
U. S.
Oscar Utgaar ci: "Yes, about nine
Professors that make long as- thousand."
signments over holidays and expect
Doctor: "Th at's a lot more than I
th em in 011 time.
have."
Students who \)ark their cars on
Oscar: "Yes, I know, but you sec,
t,hc lawn soutt1 o! Sclrncc Hi~ll.
I had herring for cUnner."
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.
Going Places & Doing Things
1

.,..,.,~.,..,.,.,..,.,..,..,..,#.,.....,.,.......,.,.,..,~~##....,,.,,.,.,

STAN BATES sneaking to h is locker with a funny looking packageTHELMA GANDER talldng to ALICE BERRY h1 Rhodes'-AL P LUMMER standing on the corner of 9th and Broadway- JOHNNY NEWELL
trying La Leach DOT KROGSTAD to shoot baskets-PEARL DISH ER
decorating at the Bonneville Hotel-HANK GILBERT en tering the Ledger
circulation department with a pretty girl-LOU GRANT d1·amatizing the
story of Little Konmd-PETE PETERSON trying to get a sweet co-ed to
let him Lake her home from the public library-MABLE MILLER playh1g
a fast game of basketball-REITHA GEHRI riding home on the street
car-SID TUVE asking Miss Jones to present "Ingagi" and cast him in
the lead-all the BETA PLEDGES looking a little seedy these clays-RAY
SULKOSKY making Muzzy's all-star team-WARREN ZIEGAUS arguing wlth the Knights about religion-PEGGY SCUDDER scheming to
capture a certain man-little D!CK ZEHNDER making the varsity basketball team-the ALL-COLLEGE CHORUS rehearsing for "The Messiah"MR. BENNETT complimenting the Men's Glee Club in Chapel-CHARLEY
JERAULD and THEO BARWICK singing "Can This Be Love"-ROLAND
TOLLEFSON working at t he Washington Hardware Store-MOST OF
THE MEN wearing new duds from Bells'. (This is not paid advertising.)

Curbstone Opinions

By I-I.C.L.

WI LLI AMS' PUPPET SHOW
Peter, the wuzzy marionette dog, nearly brought down the house last
Friday night when Robert and Edith Williams presented their professional
puppet show in Jones Hall. A crowd of more than 200 students and adults
e.pplaucled the novel program, the first of its kind to be shown on the
PugeL Sound campus.
Bamum ancl Bailey, the dancing clowns who appeared with P eter,
were easily the outstandh1g actors of the performance on the basis o.f
lifclilte <wpearance. Their number drew a sl1ower of applause, most of
which was probably given for that clog-a funny lituc animal with an
abundance of long silky hair and a sopr ano baric.
From the viewpoh1t of the audience, the graveyard scene, in which
a negro encounters a skeleton, ran Peter and the clowns a close second h1
popularity. The skeleton was particularly well manipulated. The crowd
was delighted when the head and limbs separated themselves from t he
danch1g torso bones to do a jig of their own.
n was at first difficult to determine just how the juggler held onto
the balls-the efiect was striking.
As for the skit "Saturday Morning"-it. was natural enough, but we
thought the little girl had either gone crazy or had had too much of
something off stage when she started playing the piano and singing.
'.t'hc play "The Lonely Princess of Yang" was disjointed and slow, but
we liked ~he voice work and the dancing in it. The Oriental music gave
a clever touch of realism to the second scene.
The little marionette singer who gave the soprano solo was applauded
not so much for her voice but rather fm · her postures.
The stage itself was interesting, being about four by six feet in size,
surrounded by herwy curtains. Williams• marionett.es have paved the way
for success in our own puppetry shows which arjil being planned.-D. H. c.

Remember!

"Hello," is this the Humane Society?"
Dea n A . ..(:. Le m on sub mi ts I he foll owing ~1r l kle w ll ic ll
"Yes,"
Ire d ipped from T he lnte rcollcgi a n, i n lite hope tha t it w ill
"Well, this is Jane Porter, 3316
he lp stude n ts in lilc ir s tudy ing:
The secret is n ot how to study, it is in how to review. . . . Try this Norlth 22ncl St.., ancl there's a book
ugemt siLLh1g out here in a tree teassimple system.
Take your notes as you h ave been taugh t to. Then b uy some three ing my dog."
by-five filing cards. Look over your notes and use a reel pencil. Some
parts are easy to remember. There arc other pa rts that arc "the veriest
ctevil." That formula in cheml~try or 11.!\.me in history o1· declension in
La tin. These are Lhc key points in th e lecture. Write small and enter
these h igh spots on yotu· three-by-five cards. One siclc of such a card wlll
take care of th e real posers in any one lecture.
Now you have tile difficult points all together on cards ... Tuck those
cards into your pocll;cL. Then, during the spare moments of the day, usc
those cards. The ten minu tes before dinn er or waiting for a date, or loafing after one. Your s uccess in that clleJnistry cotu·se isn't going to depend
so much on getting every day's work, although that is important. IL depends on your not forgetting the work that has preceded. You have t.hc
key points of this and oth er courses in your vest-pocket notes.
Here is where Lhc system ent.ers. Get busy at the beginning of the
term. You wilJ fin d tha t yom pack of cards rapidly grows. Mix them all
together-chemistry, French ,history, math ., and biology. Now be caref ul. Ever y mom ing select a cer tain n umber from that p ile for r eview
let us say ten. Make it an absolutely rigid point that these ten arc read
Tho now G-E low-grid-cm~·onl Pliotron 111bc Cll/lablc
over carefully during Lhe course of the clay. You've got to h old yourself to
of 1/JCIISIII"illg a CIJI't"OIIIIIS S111<11/11S 10·11 alll/10/"C
n schedule. Where, when, or how you read th em makes li~tle difference,
but get them read a nd be thorough about it.
Then replace them. One card c~tmc ca.l'ly in the course. You know
everything on it thoroughly. Place it on the bottom of the pile. n will
be quite a time before you meet again. Another one you ar r not so surP
of. Put it in the middle. That means you wJll run across it again in, say
two weel.:s. Finally, you meet a card which presents a lecture of yesterday.
It was difficult and you know that you have not mastered it. So put it near
the top, where you wi ll get it again in the very near future.
c;-D_Y MEANS of a new vacuum tube called a low-grid-current
The idea is to guarantee thai; you keep reviewing your entire work durPliotron tube, astronomers can gather the facts of stellar news
ing the course of Lhe year. Also, that you keep seeing the stuff you have
master ed in rather long intervals, while you have the mat.erial you have
with greater speed and accuracy. In conjunction with a photoelectric
not mastered served up to you eveq few days.
tube, it will help render information on the amount of light radiaAnoth er point. Do exactly the same thing wi th the books you read.
Don't blame your memory because you read through a book once and th en
tion and position of stars c~nturies of light years away. It is further
fail it on an exam ination. Anyone bu t a genius will do the same thing.
applicable to such laboratory uses as demand the most delicate
Be reasonable-and systematic. Get th e har cl points of th at book down on
your car ds. One card will generally cover from ten to twen ty pages, clrmeasurement of electric current.
l1enclent on th e nature of the book. B ut tr eat your outside reading .Just as
you would treat. your lcctqres.
So sensitive is this tube, that it can measure 0.000,000,000,000,000,01
Finally, you run bump into the exami nations. "If you have been fol
lowing my suggestions you arc more or less "all set." Your review i:;
of an ampere, or, one-hundredth of a millionth of a billionth of an
practically don e because you have been seeing Lo it every ciay. However,
ampere. This amount of current, compared with that of a 50-watt
you take all those chemistry cards out of the key pile. Go through them
ancl check all doubtful points with a red pencil. Do it again anct the
incandescent lamp, is as two drops of water compared with the entire
puzzlers s~1ould have a blue pencil th is time. Then. fh1ally get the points
which are still beyond your ken down on sepnrate cards and h ammer away
volume of water spilled over Niagara Falls in a year.
at them. There won't be more than three or four cards. Lastly, the day
before the examination, read over your general notes carefully and then
go to a picture t.hc night bcforc.-G. H. Estabrooks, Colgat.e University.
General Electric lectdership in the development of vaclltllll tubes has

DIGGI NG I N
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This Little Tube Measures Stars
Centuries of Light Years Distant
eJJ

largely been maintained by college-/rained men, jffst as college-trained
men are largely responsible Jot· the impressive progress made by Gmoral
Electric in other fields of research artd e!Jgineering.

- Mid -Winter Frolic-

Youug People'!; Fe.llo w!:)hip
of the
Clllti Wl' IH'JSCOl'AL CH URCH

Frlclay, December 19, 1030
Wells Ha.lJ
Dancing· 9 Lo 12 p. m.

$1.00 per Couple
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